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In denmark, we are passionate about hosting interna-
tional sports events. We have the experience and the 
partners to stage  successful events. 

We recognize the importance of adding value to an event, 
and we always strive to do our utmost to exceed the ex-
pectations of all stakeholders.

We are always looking for new ways of doing things, and 
with our long experience in successfully hosting a wide 
range of championships and congresses we focus on 
making a positive impact on the event and for the event 
rights holder. We are committed to making every event 
hosted in denmark a game changer. 

We look forward to discussing with you the possibility of 
hosting your event in denmark.

Lars Lundov
Chief executive officer
Sport event denmark

Your Sport – 
our paSSIon
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Sport event denmark 

Sport event denmark is the national danish 
sports event organization.

It was established and is supported by the dan-
ish Government and the national olympic 
Committee and Sports Confederation of den-
mark.

to help develop and promote sport, the main 
objective of Sport event denmark is to attract 
and host major international sports events and 
congresses. 

Sport event denmark is primarily focused on 
sports that have a strong foundation within 
denmark, either at the elite or sport for all level. 

Adding value
Sport event denmark recognizes the impor-
tance of adding value to every event we host  
and to every rights holder we work with. We al-
ways strive to exceed the expectations of all of 
our stakeholders. 

We always look for new ways of doing things 
and with our long experience in successfully 
hosting a wide range of international champi-

onships and congresses we are committed to 
making each event a game changer.

We always want to add something new to every 
event and our ambitious objective is that each 
event that comes to denmark leaves better and 
more attractive than before. 

Sharing experience
Sport event denmark has the experience and 
the partners to stage successful events. 

For the last decade, Sport event denmark has 
welcomed over 250 international sports events 
including a wide range of World Champion-
ships, european Championships, World Cups 
and major sports conferences and congresses.

the vision for Sport event denmark is for den-
mark to become the ideal destination for major 
international sports events and to be ranked 
among the most prominent sport event nations 
in the world.

Being a relatively small country punching well 
above our weight in terms of hosting many in-
credible events, we are well on our way to reach-
ing this vision.
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Sport event denmark, after many years of fo-
cused and visible efforts, is viewed as a credible 
and trusted partner in the sports world. 

We have succeeded in winning over 75 percent 
of our international bid campaigns. In addition, 
denmark and our capital city, Copenhagen, 
have been ranked in the top-20 of the Global 
Sports nations/Cities Index 2012.

Close cooperation 
In denmark, each event is delivered through 
a unique and close cooperation between three 
parties; Sport event denmark, the host city and 
the national Federation.

our role in this event triangle is mainly to pro-
vide advice and financial support.

the host city contributes in the areas of  fund-
ing, logistical support and promotion of the 
event. 

the national federation is responsible for all 
technical and commercial matters; such as tick-
et sales and sponsorship. 

this model creates a joint team that is con-
tributing to and taking responsibility for every 
aspect of the event. It keeps all three parties 
actively engaged in the event from the vital 
bidding phase to the execution of a carefully 
planned, commercially viable and overall suc-
cessful event. 

a truSted partner

EVENT
TRIANGLE

natIonaL
FederatIon

HoSt
CItY

Sport event 
denmark
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 ▪   IoC Session and olympic Congress 2009
 ▪   ueFa Congress 2009
 ▪   WtF World taekwondo Championships 2009
 ▪   uCI track Cycling World Championships 2010
 ▪   WCF World Women’s Curling Championship 2011
 ▪   uCI BmX World Championships 2011
 ▪   ueFa european under-21 Championships 2011
 ▪   uCI road World Championships 2011
 ▪   BWF World Super Series premier 2011-17
 ▪   Start of Giro d’Italia 2012

 ▪   ICF Canoe marathon World Championships 2013
 ▪   Cev men’s european Championships 2013

 ▪   FeI european Jumping and dressage Championships 2013
 ▪   ISaF european 49’er Championship 2013
 ▪   Len european Short Course Swimming Championships 2013
 ▪   eHF Handball european Championships 2014
 ▪   IaaF World Half marathon Championships 2014
 ▪   BWF Badminton World Championships 2014
 ▪   World archery Championships 2015
 ▪   FIG trampoline and tumbling World Championships 2015
 ▪   IHF World Women’s Handball Championships 2015

      and many more…

Here are some of the sports events that have been or will be 
hosted in Denmark: 

an eXperIenCed HoSt
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amBItIouS HoSt CItIeS 

denmark is a small country with all the advantages of being small. everything is close. 
transport is easy both for touring around denmark and for getting to and from the country. 

 
Here are the most active sports event cities in Denmark
 ▪ Copenhagen – the capital of denmark
 event organisation: Wonderful Copenhagen

 ▪ Herning
 event organisation: City of Herning

 ▪  Aarhus
 event organisation: Sport aarhus events

 ▪ Aalborg
 event organisation: aalborg events

 ▪  Odense/Funen
 event organisation: developing Fyn, events

 ▪  Esbjerg
 event organisation: City of esbjerg

 ▪ Randers
 event organisation: randers events

 ▪ Frederikshavn
 event organisation: arena nord

Copenhagen

Herning

Odense/Funen
Esbjerg

Randers

Frederikshavn

Aalborg

Aarhus

denmark
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a paSSIon For Sport

Sport is an important part of danish culture. In 
denmark, we believe that sports are essential 
not only for health reasons but also for the pur-
pose of democracy and social cohesion. 

the ministry of Culture is the ministry responsi-
ble for sport. this is because both elite and rec-
reational sport are considered to be important 

two million danes, out of a population of 5.5 
million, are members of at least one of den-
mark’s more than 14,000 sports clubs

the key to denmark’s relative success in organ-
ising big international sports events lies in this 
strong sports club system, which is supported 
with subsidies from local municipalities. the 

parts of the cultural picture. Both the state and 
the municipalities therefore give parallel sup-
port to the elite and the masses.

the danes like to watch sport, either at the sta-
dium or in front of the television. We like par-
ticipating even more though. three out of four 
youths and approximately half of the adult pop-
ulation participates in sport on a regular basis.

club structure has a profound impact on the 
population’s relationship with sport. 

the danish club model is built on voluntary 
work, openness and joint responsibility. many 
important tasks as club coaches or sport offi-
cials are carried out on a voluntary basis.
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denmark is often cited as one of the world’s 
best countries to live in. the strong welfare state 
ensures economic equality in society and the 
virtual non-existence of corruption, while polls 
repeatedly show that the danes are among the 
happiest people in the world.

denmark is one of the world’s oldest monar-
chies with a history that stretches back to the 
viking age around the year 1000.

danish society rests on the foundation of the 
danish Constitution of 1849, and the political 
system has since been characterized by broad 
solutions across political divides. 

Lifestyle
many think of furniture design and architecture 
when they think of danish lifestyle and culture. 
Yet today, denmark is perhaps equally famous 
for food, films and sports. the world’s best res-
taurant, “noma”, has introduced a whole new 
way of cooking with new nordic Cuisine. Film-
makers such as Lars von trier and Susanne Bier 
have won a multitude of international awards, 
and one of the world’s best female tennis play-
ers, Caroline Wozniacki, is danish.

Green living
Creating a green and sustainable society is one 

of the key goals for denmark. more than 20 per-
cent of denmark’s energy already comes from 
renewable energy, and the goal is to reach 100 
percent by 2050. much of the renewable energy 
comes from wind turbines, where denmark is a 
world leader when it comes to developing new 
technology.

the danish cycling culture is another example 
of a green and sustainable society and Copen-
hagen alone has around 400 km of cycle paths, 
and about 40 per cent of the capital’s popula-
tion commute to work by bicycle.

Architecture and fashion
danish architecture has a long and fine history 
and world famous architectural buildings can 
be seen right across the globe. From the iconic 
Sydney opera House designed by Jørn utzon 
to the world’s best residential house in 2011 de-
signed by Bjarke Ingels for ‘8 House’ in Copen-
hagen.

the danish fashion industry is booming like 
never before. Successful designers, internation-
al fashion fairs and two annual fashion weeks 
have rightfully put Copenhagen and denmark 
on the fashion map of europe.

aBout denmark 



Broendby Stadion 20
dk-2605 Broendby

t: +45 43262100
F: +45 43262125
info@sporteventdenmark.com

sporteventdenmark.com

Follow us on twitter: sporteventdk

Like us on Facebook: 
facebook.com/sporteventdenmark 

See You 
In 
denmark


